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SIX GIRLS PROVE RITCHIE-MURPH-
Y ALL REGISTRATION iliwlt

! lnw."
ot M friHlioldirn, m provided

10 WORLD WIN FIGHT POSTPONED UNDER L0 M BANK FAILURE

CAN KEEP SECRETS UNTIL JANUARY! IN COUNTY INVALID
SHAKES THRONE

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. If

tlioro'H nnjono In tlio United States
or nny other country who doran't bo-llo-

there's n woman In the world
run keep a accret let thnt person no-pl- y

to the United State house ot rep
resentative. Any member of the;
house cnn point out to t ho unbeliever
hIx women who keep thousands of'
w'cretH, nnil valuable Heoret. too,
cvcr dny In the yenr. These, six
women might ho called the champion
Hocret keepers ot the country. Tho
story of tho k women who cnn keep
BccretH wna told today by Hcpresentn-tlv- e

Shurley of Kentucky to n recent
addition to the house.

'Secrets, more than two thousand
n dny, bearing on the most Important
questions ot statesmanship and legla-Intlo- n,

pass over the telephone lines
of this cnpltol every twenty-fou- r

hours niul no or hits one been told.
Six women over there In the house
office building, plugging those
switch boards, hear these confiden-
tial talks.

"Tho tariff, trust prosecutions, pa-

tronage, lobbies. love, politics, cur-
rency, and whnt-no- t topics are dis-

cussed over these, wires among men
In the councils of the nation. These
are big news Items. Many a story
which has been imprinted and which
would startle tho curious and ab-

sorbing public it told Is known by
tho 'Ulg Six. "

Weather Forecast
Oregon Ilnin tonight ninl Satur-

day; southeasterly winds, increasing
along the const.
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SENSIBLE

aLOTIIER Waist, Petticoat,

Fancy Neckwear, Hosiery, Leather

MANX'S.

Women's All-Sil- k Messaline
Petticoats, $3.50 values,
now at (fcy H Ztj)Zf D

Women's Fancy Slit Petti-
coats, all silk, dl A A Q
$(i val. sale. ... fl)4:.4;0

-,- ,-

IG-butt- on AVhile Kid Cloves,
n sploudid .$3.50 n A Q
grade. Sale price.. H'Z.frO

SAN rUAXOISCO, Cnl.. Dec. 12

Willie Ulchlo, lightweight champion
of world llnrlem Tommy
Murphy, will be In action hero
some time In January. '

Announcement to this effect
made today Promoter James
Cofroth who arranged a meeting
for lato this afternoon between Jim
Huckley, Murphy 'a manager, and
Harry Foley, who looks after
champion's Interests. Cofroth nt
first suggested thnt meet
December 22, KltchleV
flatly objected to entering
ring nt least weeks on ac-

count ot abscess In nose. Any
I later date In December would de
tract from Gunboat Smith-Arth-

l'elkey heavyweight fight here on
New Year's day, and It seems
certain that will meet here
late In January,

Huckley still dlsappolned
calling ot match.

"Itltchle's may bo sore,
It isn't as as I ant about

this thing" said Huckley. "I hope
that something will coma ot today'.t
talk with Coffroth. I will $f.000
that Murphy beat Httchle at
proper lightweight limit, pounds.

I And guarantee that Murphy
hint on nose."

SOCIALISTS TO NOMINATE
A FULL CITY

The socialist- - of Medfonl will hae
n meeting Snndnv afternoon to talk

plans making nominations
for city ticket Monday or Tues-
day's eonveutiou.. time
n plntfonn will adopted that will

Forty-fou- r states adopted covcr jS!ues ,)C0.1
an working children. lp,.
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That all the work In connection
with registration In Jackson county

under tho new lnw Is old nnd voteis
will lime to register again if they
care to novo a say In coming elec-

tions Is the Information contained In
a letter from Secretary of State Hen
Olcott. This letter explains the
situation In full and Is ns follows.

answered

Christmas WAISTS
Waists, trimmed,

....

Messaline

Waists,
special,

"Crepe
AVaists, special,

Exclusive
Waists, trim-
med, $5.98, $6.98,

$9.98.

XmasSale Silk Kimonas Petticoats

""

"I Inclose a tho of it, ,

the supremo tho in- -' $'jo,lim,miO
of the permanent 'ttj ff,.,.t

a It '

bo tioted law Is In- - jt
which was at-Ij- ,, .it,Nj,. seeurilies. It to

to bo reopened vex
stored to full force and efefct.

"Under the ruling the court
there appears to be no other alterna-
tive than for tho county clerks
throughout tho state to ns
heretofore In all registra-
tions In with the provi
sions of sections .1147-34(5- 0. Lord's

Laws, as such sections ap-

pear prior to the I ft 3 session of the
legislative ansembly,

persons registered under
the new and before the was
declared invalid must agatti

to 1, ID 14. con-

sequently there be but one Ret

of books In use at nit
In the future ns heretofore.

"Any registrations which
have been made In any of the coun-
ties of tho state under the registra-
tion law- - of which, as before
stated, has been Invalid,
are as It they had never been mad?.
and. as before stated, every legal f

voter of the desires to

wk.

BUY XMAS GIFTS

What to Give:
FOR Silk Dress, Silk Silk Pur

Fur Neck Scarf, Dress Skirt, (Moth Coat,
Kid Gloves, Lunch
Cloth, Center Piece where to get 4s in one short word:

Buy Glove and Bonds

Schilling's

Crepe nicely
sizes, special Cf 1C

Silk Waists, in col-

ors, special only, (H 'J
each H) O

new 0l Q Q
styles, J O

Chine" r QQ
each jj)0 SJ

models in Lace and Net
well made and nicely

at 4.98,
S8.48 and

and

I'.!.-- - Kunr

wax

ly the the
hank at

The wjw nol Urn goein
fault, hut in

nre any
copy of lVtt t.

law. From will T, jiiiutinnV
that the r,.por tMt vv,w ail

alld and the had

of

"All who
law same

will

may

UU3

state who

AVomen's Crepe Kimonas, new
styles. Special, flJeach .70
Aromen's Silk Kimonas,

styles
special.

each

$5.98
GLOVES

AVomen's Capo
Glove colors white.
Very special, $1.25
Women's Pancy

Gloves,
Special, cachtjj)

PAKIS,
government eoiisiderid y

endangered
Ilixpuuo-Amerieun- o .Mndiid.

failure
ment's

tieli
,M,ijtj,.v, i,,,,,

concerning ,na,w,,,
vnlldlty registration thousand people,

reading thereof trouble followed
declared

former
tempted repealed thereby re.lM1lHml Wednesday,

proceed
making

conformity

Oregon

register
subsequent January

registration
elections

declared

Muff,

on . fmm
the Hank of hut had to
its doors later when the tun

If the

of
the

we if
you

wo

if you coffee 305 days in tho

vote shall register as in 'l'nr 'ou ca,,,t muX "ol to

said Lord's Ore- - Heat,

gon Laws. It he does not so regis-- .

w

New all
at,

each

New all
at Q Qy O

New Lace all
very

New de (J

of

court ujt,

QQ

all
new and colors.. Very

and Dress
in all and

Knib.
Kid extra ( J C
fine. L J J

Central
Avenue

rp7y

life. Alfonso's
heie

failure of

condition Spain

that untoward ineident
opinion

linhilitiex.
..f

inlotostod

Hack

terday receiving 1,000,00(1

(Spatu, leek

Coffee

you luul time
nnd sufficient knowl-
edge green coffee and

proper roasting
and grinding facilities,
you mit-h- t roast your
own coffee every niorn-in- jr

hefore breakfast.
Still should say:

don't like Schil-
ling's Ik'st better

vour nionev.

drink
provided

sections 3447-340- 6,
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SLIPPERS

All
All

OW

See ,4S. &

CLEVELAND

Francisco,

rrzmx viim ..sasaR:'-;i'"i-- i .sweaMsn

Handkerchiefs,

Merchandise

tPZ.Oy

ea.....ttj)3

Xmas

''J$5'5'5 $v'$vvv

VMl m Mm&WM lMh
Unskot where

vuT! LvvvVVv Buy

MANN'S

Children's Handker-
chiefs,

box. Jj
Children's Initial hand-
kerchiefs, P.

box
Women's Armenian
lacehandkcr--

each
Women's initial

kerchiefs, each

JSP

Postoffice

HOSIERY SALE
AVomen's Lisle Hose, lavender top,
best wearing hose made. PA.

Kaver's Silk Hose
black only. J'air
AVomen's Silk Hose, colors
and sizes. Special,

Kaver's "Italian" Hose
black and CfSpecial, pair

Kayer's extra Silk Hose
black and colors. C(
Special, pair tJJ)

THE BEST LINE XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS

box,

box,

chiefs, LdOs
hand

lVsr'

V))

heavy

AVomen's all-line- n init
hank's,

each 15c
(ill's all-line- n initial

handkerchiefs, Q
each OL'
AVonien's fancy lace
trimmed hand- -
kerchiefs )s

AVomcn's Jancy Jland- -

kerchiews, each

That Pair
CHRISTMAS NOW

Newest Designs. ('nidi's,
Sizes, Lowest Prices.

KOK MANr, WOMAN CHILI).

Windows. II." Slumps.

Opposite Postoffico

Hi

per

V .wl s.
CAii "i.Jf.'i

iiiii 93 to
MADURA, SPAIN.

INDIA nd

the S. S. GWS)
NEW JAN. 15, 10.14

COST shore excursions nnd nil ncccssnry expenses.
alio nvailnhta on (hit crulic fur inii(r to M ADI'.llt A,

SPAIN, ALGIERS, ITALY and KGYI'T onlr, cn.l i.f il.qre eicuniuiiilncludrd.
Writ far Imm.LU cnlItln (mII tnfuniiton

1G0 Powoll St., San Cnl., or Local Agents

is"k,

.Bag,

return

Ki(I aiov(,
to j

a ...

a .

i

c

eoloi-s- .

Select

..

Christmas

brown.
a set .

style,
set

senrl. very
a sel

Coney

AVomcn's .lap
Arory special

y

IliFlQmmm m "

P'TsUt-.-f
v i U'
"w --msaEs nwdMivHKnar-u- i

DAYS
AUWHIA.C.niT.tT.tl... IIOLYLAND,

tXYI'T. CtYl.ON.

Leave YORK,
includes

Excellent nccommodntinnt

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE

?

ftr"iiiKiniiiniiiiiruijtir-rii..s.,riJUi- ,r

AIKVr
Near

Special

special,

spe-
cial,

BUY SENSIBLE XMAS GIFTS
What to Givo:

Ic Waist, rnihrella, Purse, .Manicure. Sei,
in, Silk Hosiery, Lace Waist, Handkerchiefs,

folic, Silk Kiinona, Silk I'clticoat, Sewing
et is answered in one short word: .MANX'S.
Glovo Merchandise- Bonds

FURS
AVomcn's Coney Fur sets in black
and

and

$6.98
Sets, goodAVomcn's Opossum

big andHudson Seal set.s,

AVomcn's
muffs, each

each

$10.00
mull

$19.00
..$2.98
ink mulis,

$12.00
Natural AVolf sets. J PA
A'cry special, sct,...pOU
Children's Fur sets in white and
colors at, a set'

$1.50. $2.50 $3
ONLY TEN SHOPPING DAYS

BEFORE XMAS.

AVomcn's $15
Women's $20 Coats

$25 Coats $19.98
AVomcn's $30 Coats . .$22.48
Children's Coats
Children's $0 Coats ...$3.98
Children's $5 Coats ..$2.98

All new,

A.'M
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SENSATIONAL CLEARANCE SALE OF

WOMEN'S WINTER SUITS and COATS
Coa(s......$9.98

...$14.48
Women's

& $4.98

up-to-da- te styles

?

?

(stfw''

tY
Y
X

AVonien's $15 Suits.. $9.98 T
AVomcn's $20 Suits. $14.48
AVonien's $25 Suits $19.98 X
AVonien's $27.50 Suits$19.98 X
AVonien's $30 Suits $24.48 a
Women's $35 Suits . $27.48 a
Women's $10 Suits ..$29.98 a

All new, up-to-da- te styles. &

FREE Wm. Rogers' Silverware Given Away FREE Y


